Jack- a blacksmith, an alcoholic
Devil- a character from another world
St. Poul
Bartender

Jack
Jack is sitting at the bar

Can I have another drink, please?

Bartender
You could ask so, if you had some money…
Jack
But… I haven’t got any…
Bartender
It isn’t my problem.
Bartender went away. The Devil appears

Jack
What the hell is it ?!
The Devil
Hello Jack! As you can see I am the Devil.
Jack
Am I crazy?!
The Devil
No, you are just a bad person. My job is to take your soul.
Jack
No ! I drank too much. You are only in my mind! Go away!

The Devil
Poor, naive Jack… I have to do it and you have to accept this fact.
Jack
Fine. You can take any form you wish just change yourself into a silver
coin, let me use you to pay for the drinks and then you can change
yourself back and take my soul. Hm?
The Devil
All right.
The Devil turned himself into a sliver coin. Jack put the Devil in his wallet and shutted him inside

The Devil
What are you doing? Set me free! Now!
Jack
If you leave me alone for 10 years, I’ll set you free.

The Devil
Fine, Jack. But you just set me free!
Jack did it

10 YEARS LATER
Jack is staying outdoors under the apple tree. Suddenly, the Devil appears

The Devil
Jack, how long we haven’t seen each other?
Jack
Oh no, it’s you again. I suppose that you need my soul, right?

The Devil
Great! I thought that you’re stupid but it isn’t true. Come on Jack, come to me and
give me your soul !

Jack
Okay. But could you just climb that apple tree first and give me an apple? You know,
I’m so hungry!
The Devil climbed apple tree. Jack pulled out his knife and carved a cross in the trunk of the tree.

The Devil
What are you doing?! Stop it! I can’t go down
Jack
I will stop it, if you leave me forever.
The Devil
No. No way!

Jack
So do you want to stay here forever? Fine!
The Devil
All right.
Jack helped the Devil and ran away

Years later…
Jack died. He went to the Gate of Heaven

St. Paul
Welcome. Who are you?

Jack
My name is Jack. I died so I came here.
St. Paul
I will check what kind of person you were in the past
After a while…
St. Paul
Oh no! You were a very bad person. Here in Heaven, we don’t have a place for
people like you! Goodbye Jack.
Jack left Heaven and went to hell

The Devil
Who have we got here? Crafty Jack!
Jack
Can you take me here, please?
The Devil
No I can’t. Have you already forgotten about our agreement?
Jack
I still remember it…
The Devil
I feel sorry for you, but you have to get used to it. Turnips and coal ! Put the ember
inside it and wander the Earth for a resting place.
Jack came back to Earth. Now he is looking for a way to his home

Halloween

is a holiday which we celebrate on the 31st of October.
Halloween came from Northern Ireland. This is a day of ghosts and
various kinds of monsters. Halloween is also related with a story of
Jack. However, today instead of turnips we use pumpkins, because
turnips are hard to get. We put inflamed candle in a pumpkin in order
to show a way for Jack.
Kids dress up as monsters or characters from horror films. They
say: ,, trick or treat’’ when they walk for candies.
Many pepole throw a halloween-party. During those parties people:
play apple bobbing
tell scary stories
watch horror films
choose the best scary disguise
prepare and eat food looking like body parts
call the spirits
They are the most popular halloween-party games.

„Trick or treat” is a saying told by kids during
Halloween. When someone doesn’t want to give
sweets to children, they play trick on this person.
Usually, they spread toothpaste on a door handle.
However, kids have many other ways to take their
revenge.

 The U.S.A
 Canada

Halloween is celebrated espacially in the
U.S.A and in Canada.

 England
Northern Ireland
 Wales
Sctoland

Many countries do not pay so much attention to this holiday,
so they have got free will wheter to celebrate it or not.
Celebrating Halloween in Poland is complicated, because
one day after this holiday, people in Poland celebrate All
Saint’s day. Many of them think: ,, how can we celebrate day
of ghost , throw Halloween parties if one day later is All
saint’s day. ?! ‘’ So individual persons celebrate Halloween.
Eventually mostly teenagers do this.

Symbols of halloween are:
1.

Black cat

2.

Full moon

3.

Skeletons

4.

Freedie Kruge (character from film)

5.

Saw (character from film)

6.

Witches

7.

Pumkin (older was turnip)

8.

Apple+weater

9.

Light pumpkin

10. Scary clowns
11. Jack-o-lantern

Colors of Halloween
-

Black

-

orange

The best kind of film for Halloween is a horror. Some horrors were
made about this holiday. The most popular are: ,, Halloween’’ from
1978 and from 2007 and 2009. First ,,Halloween’’ was made by John
Carpenter. Next versions of this film were made by Rob Zombie.

This story is about a psycho who kills pepole during Halloween night.

,,Halloween’’ (2007)

,,Halloween’’ (1978)

,,Halloween 2’’ (2009)

SHORT POEMS
Happy halloween
,,Listen, the wind is rising, and the air is wild with lears
We have had our summer evening, now for October even!’’

A halloween poem
,,Jack-o-lantern smilling bright
Witches flying in the night

Jack-o-lantern

Ghosts and goblins, cats and bats

,,Jack-o-lantern, Jack-o-lantern

Witches with their funny hats

You are such s funny sight

A full mean can’t be beat

As you sit there by the window

As we go to Trick or Treat’’

Loocking out into the night
You were once a sturdy pumpkin
Growing on a curly vine
Now you are Jack-o-lantern

See your night lights shine’’

Down:
2. Where is Halloween from?
4. In the past people used this to show a way
for Jack
5. Rob…
7. Pepole prepare food looking like … parts.
8. Pepole call it at night.

Across:
1. One of countries of the UK
3. Who was Jack?
6. During this time, a woolf changes
himself into a werewoolf.
9. Devil changed himself into…
10. How many times did Devil come to
Jack?
11. Month during which we celebrate
Halloween.
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